Notice

TO ADVERTISEMENT NO. NESAC/RMT-R/01/2019 dtd. 01.08.2019

Candidates who have applied for the following posts of Scientist/Engineer 'SC' advertised vide Advertisement No. NESAC/RMT-R/01/2019 dtd. 01.08.2019 which was cancelled vide Notice dated December 2019 and dated 08.01.2020, may now apply for refund of the Application Fee paid by them in the prescribed Proforma.

SC042 [Water Resources]
SC043 [Geoinformatics / IT]
SC044 [Forestry & Ecology]
SC045 [Electronics]
SC046 [Urban & Regional Planning]

The filled-in Proforma may be sent to the email id applications@nesac.gov.in, for further processing.

Dated: 11.02.2020

उत्तर पूर्वी अंतरिक्ष उपयोग केंद्र/North Eastern Space Applications Centre
भारत सरकार/Govt. of India, अंतरिक्ष विभाग/Dept. of Space
उमियम/Umiam – 793103, मेघालय/Meghalaya
Tel: 0364 2570140 Fax: 0364 2570043

निदेशक, एनईएसएक/Director, NESAC